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LEGISLATIYE BILL 252

Aoproved hy t-he coyer:nor April 12, 19Bf

lntroducetl by schlit, 23; Decarp, 40; R. JohnsoD, 3q:
Kah1e1 37; Ilefner, t9: sieck,2tl;
Pappas, 42

All AcT relating to banks; to areoil sectiotrs 8-702 aBil
21-17,131, Reissue neviseal statutes of
lebraska' 19113' sectioos 8-1 16 aotl 8-122,
Reyiseil statotes suPPleteot. 1982. alil section
8-15"7, Reissue neviseil statutes of tlebEasta,
19t13, as arended by secti.on 1. LeglslatLYe
BiIt 58, Eighty-eighth LegislatuEe, ?lrst
session, 198j; to state legislatite findiugs;
to provide aD excePtion to rerbership la the
Feileral Deposit Insurance corPoration; to
provide dn excePtion to Procealuralrequirenents of bank cbartersi to change
provisioo.s relatiog to branch bauking a[d
auxiliary offices; to reilefine terrs; to
provltle severability; to repeal the orlglnal
sectioDs: and to tleclare an elergencl.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of nebrasla,
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Sec. 2. That sectioo F-11f, Ae"iseil StatutesSupplerent, 1982, he arenaled to read as follccs:8-116. l1L A charter for a bank hereafter

!
t
!!

organizeil shall no{ be issued unless rhe corporationappl yi n g
fifty th

therefor shall have a suf,olus of not less fhanousanil dollars or fifty per cent of irs paid-upcapi tal stock, rhichever is greaLer, and a paitl-u pcapital stock as folloys: In yilla ges or counties ot-less than ou€ thorrsand iohabitants , one huntlretl thousanaltlollars; i.n cities, Yi llages, or counties of onethousatrd or [ore and less thao tyenty-fiye thousandinhabitants, not less thaa one hunalreal fifty thousanatiloLlars; ia ci+ies or coutrties of tyenty-five thousandor lore and less than one huodred thousand ithabitaotsnot less thaa tro hun tlred ihousand dollars: and incities or counties of oae hundreil thousaDtl or rorei nh abit ants, not less thaa five hundred thousandalollaEs. Such corpoaatioar shatl also have tinirua
Pai il-in uailiritled profits of not less than tuentY PPTcent of its paid-up capital stock- i

l2L __!o !s:.! bELe!{tr s__ r _u ! sasectionllal_the departtent shait htdeteErine the !iniru! arount of paidsurplusr anil paiil-in rrtrali.vialeal profi
corporation applying for a bank char
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by the Eost recetrt feileral clecennial
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8-122, Beviseal Statutes
cead as follors:
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Supplerent,1982,
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8-122. lft-er the exariDalion antl aPprotal hY
the departrent of the applicatioD requiretl bY sectioo
8-120, if the departnent upoo investigatioo aBa afteE
the public hearing ou the application shall be satisfied
that the stockholders and officers of the corPoration
appLying for such charter ar€ Parties of integrity anil
responsibility, that the Eequirelents of section 8-?02
have heen oet, anil that the pubLic necessity,
convenience, and advaotage rlll he Proroteal b,
pernittiuq such coEporation to engag€ j-u business as a
bank, the alepartDeot shalI, uPon the payrent of the
requtred tfees, antl, upon the filing rith the AePartrent
of a stateoent, untler oath, of the Presiilent, secEetaEf,
or 1-reasurer, that the paid-up capital stock, surplus,
aod unilivided profits have heen paid ia, as tleterltued
by the depart;eor !g--egqeSlaSSg--liu-Secllgn--q:j!q,,issue to such corporatj-on a charter to traosact the
business of a hank in this state provided for
aEticles of iocorporation. In the case of
organi"etl to ierge Yith an erist
a rebut-+.able PresrrtrPtion that-

hank, thereing
the public aecessitf,

in it-s
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shall be
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th€ tYo banks,
apply rhen the ner bank that
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coEp oEat.ion lay begin to cooduct a
Sec- 0. That section B-157, Eeissue RevLseil

statutes of NehEasta, 194J, as
Leqislative BiLI 58, Eighty-ei
Session, 1981, be atendetl to rea

8-157. (1) Nc batrk shall laintain any branch
baak aod, ercept as proviiled in rnbscetion l?t o?
subsecticns l?L {r} to (9} of this section e!!!-gection
L_teSrs!4!!ye-!ill-:gr-Ei g\t I:eiqh L! Leq is lalCEgr-llgs!
sess!9q._!!!3, the qeneral husiness oF every bank shall
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b€ traosactetl at the place of husiness specified in itschaEter-
(2) fith thc approval of rhe director, (a, aoybaok !af rairtaiu a.o attachett auriliarv oFfice. if'.r"i.office is physically connecteal bv a pneuiatic tube ortubes,-or a ralkvay, tunnel, or any other electrglictrechanical. or structural connection or att;aila;t-Eo-;the public use of the bank and is rithin teo hundredfeet of the huilding containiDg the prerises specifiedas its place of business in its charter 9E_ell_aqigsgq!Sg4cegEed--h1!l{!Us- hcusinq a continu;E!9!_:_sE:_!Ee

speEe[!sEa-s i- l["- -:!"-![ 1; -!tis -siEisq-"-,-d 
--i;-;;t;iih i;three fiundiaA--aaea-;f--ilo;[;;-6io-['- "r another t]aekrsauriliary or tletached office, and (b) any bank Da,€stablish aad raintaia coaneucing (i) in 19gl not lo16thau three detacheil auriliary offices, (ii) in 1984 norrore thatr four detached auxiliary offices, and (iii.) in1985 ard thereafter trot [ore than five ietachedauriliary offices at rhich alt bankinq transac+-ionsalLoreil_ by.Iav lay be rade- Such auriliary officesshalI be uithin the corporate lirits of the city inrbich such baak is located. trny hank that establishesaoil raiotains tto or trore auxiliary offices shalL locateooe of such offices yithin three niles of the prerisesspecifieal as it-s place of business in its charler. taoauriliary office shall tre locateC cithin three hnntlrettfeet of another baak or yithin fifty feer cf anorhccauxiliary office.

(l) fith the approval of the direct.orr naybank or banks rdy establish anil raintain anv oulber ofelectroDic satellite facilities or uannerl electronicsatellite facilities at rhich a1l banking transactions,defined as receiving deposils of every kincl an<l natureaad crediting sucb to custoner accouots, cashing checksand cash rithtlrarals, transfer of fooits fror 6hechiogaccount-s to savinqs accornts. transfer o!i funds fro[savings accouDts to checking accoun+s, transfer of fundsfEo! eitber checking accounts aad savings accounts toaccouDts of other custolers, paytent tr:ansfers frorcustorer accounts into .lccouots oaintained by other bankcustorers or the bank, including preauthorized ttraftauthoEity, preauthcrizeit loans and credit transactions,receiving paltents payable at +he bank or otherrise, anisuch other transacr-ions that rhe Dirrlctor of Baoking anilfinaDce upon application, notice, and beariog nayapprove, raY bF conilucted. Such elecironic satellitefacilities or nanne<l eLocr_ronic satelljte facilities raybe esf-ablished only hy a bank as ilefined ia sub<tirision
{Cl of section 8- 101 or by a national baakinqassociation rhose nai.n chartered office is locar_ed i;the State of l{ebraska. Neither such electronicsatelli+e facilities, the uanaed electronic satellitefacilities, nor the transactions conducteit thereat shalL
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be constrrretl as the establishuent of a branch bank or as
branch banking. such facilities sha1l be available otr a
nonttiscririaatinq basis for tlse by custorers of any
other bank hecoring a user baak. It shall not be deered
discri.ination if a facility does not otfer the sale
trausaction services as other facilities.

lny bank tay becole a user bauk bY agreeing to
pay the establishing bank its pro rata tEansactiou anil
oth€r cos+-s, iocludiag a reasonable return on capital
expooilit-ures incurred in establishing and raintaiolog
suih facitities. The establishing bank sball file rith
the director the iofor.ation necessarY to origitrate a
tcansaction at any facilit.Y. such iuforlat-ion Dust
contain a reans of designatlng the bank or processor to
shich such traosactions shall be sritched, aoal tust also
contain infor[atioD atlequat-e to Perforr authorizatioE of
cash cithdraral and other: traEsactions authorizeil bY
this sectioa. The director shall rake such inforration
available to any other bank il€siring to becore a user
baak- the establishing baok shaIL be EesPoosLble for
transrjttinq traDsactions or:iginating fror its facllity
to a sritch. but nothiag contained in this sectiotr ray
be coostrued to provide that aDy in-house or auxiliary
office prerises traasactions shaIL be required to go
through a sui+-ch. the alirector shall Eefuse to approYe
the establishrent of any electronic satellite facillties
or ranneit electronic satellite facilities onless such
facilities cLlI be available on a nondiscriiinatisg
basis through Eethods and processes that the
establishing hank has proviiletl for sritching
transactions. oDce approval is given for the facilitf
of an establishing baDk' the iliEector, tlPoD Dotice anal
after a heacing, DaY revoke the aoproval. foR the
facilit-v or ray susoenil the use of such fac.ility if he
or she AeteEri nes that it is not available on a
noudiscrioioatiog basis, that the necessarY inforration
is not on file rith the director, or that traDsastiors
rrriginateil b? custotrers of usor baDks are Dot beiag
suitched to processing ceFters. ttothing iD this section
ray be coDstruetl to prohibit ooDbant enployees fror
assistinq ia transactions originateil at the facilities,
antl such assista[ce shall Dot he tloereat to be engagiDg
iu the brrsi,ness of banking. such uoobaol erPloJees ra,
be traiued in the trse of the faci. Lities bt bant
enployees.

{4) fn establishing hank shall Dot- he deeretl
to rake a facilitT acailable on a nondiscriuinatiag
basis if, through persolneL services offeretl,
advertising on or ollf t-he facility prerises, or
otheriise, it discririnates in the use of the facility
against aBy user bank.

(5) off-premises electrouic satellite
facilities and aanned electronic sat€Llite facilities
't2O - 5-
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ray be established aDd oaintained by a bank or Lry agroup of tro oE rore banks or a cotbination of a bani orbanls and a +-hird partI. Xo one, rhrouqh personnelservices offeretl, actvertising on or oft ihe tacilit?preoises, or ol-herriser DnI discrioinate itr the ose oithe faciliry against any other user hank desiring to usethe seryices of rhe faci.li+y.(6) It is an inteot of this sectioa tha+ rhissectioD shaLl apply to banks chartereil hy the State ofllebraska anal all oational hankiDq associat-ions chosenain char'-ereal offices are located i$ the State ofllebEaska aDtl that there be an egual opportunj ty to allNebEaska banks for the use of and accesi to a svitch anilthat no discriuinat ion shall eri.st or preferentialtreatrent be given i.n either the operation of suchscii:ch 9I lh"- charges f or rr.se rhereof . The op€ration o€such sritch shall be rith the approval of tie Directorof Baaking and ?inance. lpprovil of such scjtcb shallbe giveD by the Direct_or of Ranking and Finance rhen heor she shall. deteruine that its design anat operation aresuch as to proriale access thereto and use thereof hy anyLebraska baok vithout discrinination as to access orcost of its use.
, (7 ) If the Cirector, upoo notice and hearing,ileterrires at an), tire that the ilesign or operatiou of-isrit-ch or provisi oo for rrse thereoi iloe^q ilj-scrininateagaitrst anl bank in provi,iliag access .-hereto aDd nscthereof either through access thereto or hy virtue ofthe cost of its use, he or she oay reunke his or herapp:'ovaL of such sritch operarion antl forthyith orderthe aliscontinnance of the operation of such syitch.(8, If it shall be aleteriined by rhe Directorof Banking antl Finance, after notice and -heariDg, thattliscritioatioD against any bank has taken place oi ttatone bauk has been preferred oyer another or +,hat aaybaak- or persoo has nor coDplied rith anf of theprovisioDs of this section, he or sbe shall forthuithissue a cease anil desisr order or an order forcorpliance cithiu teD ilays fror the alate of i_he order

and. uporr- norrcoopliancg ritt such order, thc offenttiDgbatrk shall becoie ineligihle to receivi anil hold .;iileposits of any Dature of the state of Nebraska or an;political subrlivision thereof .(9) The provisions of sections g-l0l anal8--157 shall apply t o hanks antt their activit_ie.s only.llothing in such sec+-ions lay be coosrrued to proviile anyauthority for any rrouhank institution +o €)nqage in ani,of the hanking tEansaction-s euurerated in thii section.Ihen refereoce is aade i.n tbis section to ac!-ivities hythiril parties. such actiyities shall be linireit to theounership, operation r and raintenaDce of electronicsatellite facilit ies.(t0) Nothing in this secrion shall prohibit
-6- 7zL
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oriliDaEy clearioghouse transactions betueen banks.
Sec. 5. That section 8-702, Reissue netiseal

Statutes of [ebraska, 1Cif.l, he aEended to reaal as
fol Loes:

8-702. (1) qxceDt as proYided in srbscetion
subrgqtigqs (l) a-Eq-lgl of this section, atY banking
iDstitut-ion hereafter organized unaler the laYs of this
state shall, before a chart€r nay be issued, euter into
such cont-racts, iacnr such obligations, alrd generallt tlo
and perforn aay and aLI such acts antl things rhatsoerer
as aay be necessary or approPriat-e in ortler to take
adyantage of any anil all rerberships, loaas,
subscriptions, contracts, grants, rights or Pritileges,rhich uay at any tiie he available or inure to baokirg
iBst-itutions or +-o their: delrositoEs. creditoEs,
stockholders, conservators, receivers. or liquidators,
by yirtue of those provisions of sec|,ion 8, of tho
Feileral BankiDg tct of t933 (section 128 of the Pederal
Fcserve f,ct, as aaeniletl), rhich establish the federal
Deposit Iusurance coEporation and Provide for the
ilsurance of deposits, or of any other ProvisioDs of
t-hat oE of any other act or resolution of CoDgEess to
aiil, regrrLate or safequard banklng institutions and
t-heir depositors, iacluding any arendnents of the sate
or anI substitutions therefor; also, such baaking
institut-ion nav suhscrihe for and acguire atrI
debeltures, bonds, or other types of securities
Pederal Deposit fnsurance corporation and colPl
the Iarful regulations and requireuents fror t
tile issued or nade by s[ch corporatio!-

Y
I

st ock,
of the' cith
re to

or (2)
rhich

(21 Ercept as
guDseg!!9ss
inst itution

(3) a!q_IlL of

yeau after october
corporatiotr anil the
proof of coapliauce sith the
Finance-

tletl in rrtrcetiOr
sect ion, anv bankinq

provi
thi s

Octobec 19,
to yhich a charter has been issueil Prior to
1963, and rhich is not a aerber of the

Fetleral Deposit Insurance corporatioD sha11, rithin one
19, 1963, obtaiD relbership ia such
insurance of its deposits aDil file

Departnent of nanking antl

(31 The
of this section
procures a boDd

l!of this

provisions of subsection
shall trot apply to any

1)
ank

(
b

furnishinq blanket ercess fidetitl
coverage of one rsillioo Uollars oyer that furnished bt
boads required uader section 8-110. Such bontl shall be
filed rith aud approved hf the Director of Banking antl
Pinance atrd rerain a part of the recortls of the
ilepartnent and shall alvays be open to pohlic iospection
tlurinj t-he office hours of the depart-!€nt.

I!r L-Ihs.PE,J!gqct ion_
! ! l9! E_o!__ ggDs ec! i oq_lf L._I3). _oS
sba!!__qo!-1pplL_!9_C!__qpE!!qatrtqsguigiqs___s!!s!ellinlly___e!t__99___!h e --qqseqg-- atrtt

!ie!iIi!!es_e!__a _sooler e!!ge__.sEe4!t -ssses i e!1ss--!hlS!
lsI-Eas --!ee!-cqq!le--!e -s9!plI--!i!!-s! !scs!!sq--l-1L-e!
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s_of__t he
he seEgange
tle

-!sres{__psrsuslt + o__aasgfuca
ter of any bankitrrt institutioothe provisioos of suhsect-ionof this ^sec+- ion shall tre

Ie4

vhi
{2)
aut
sha
its
Dep
the

r o? (3)
oratic^11y anal such banking instir,utionlL be liquidated anal d is:;olved, eir-her volunfarily byboard of direct ors unaler the supervision of theart[ent of Banking an il. Pirrance or involuntarily byDeparticnt of Eanki ng nnd Tindnce as tn cases ofiosolvency. Any t'anking institution 3hos€ charter isautoratically forlieited under :he proyisions of thissubsectioD rhich continues to ergage in th€ business ofbanking after such forfeit.qrer as rrell .r:i the Cirectorsanrl officers thereof. sha11 be suhJecr. to t-he peualtiesptoviiled hy lav for ilLeqatly engaqinq iu the businessof bank iurr.

Sec. 6. lhat sectioD 21-l'1.111, Feissneievisetl Statutes of tfebraska, l9{1, be amendeil t_o readas follocs:
21-'17, 131.. [s rr:;ed in sectiols 21-17.127 to21-17.145. unlsss t"he contert othercise re{rtjres:
!tt Deposiro!:y instit,rtion streil hean anycrealit union, cooperative cEeair asscctat icn. ggsi

sEcrleseq--up !!eE - __Eeq!isE__ Q:!? ?_ _!!1s!_-_!es -_qssciiads!!s!ee!+e1!r_rlt__e!_!!e-_1cee:.s_eql __!ie!iiia!e!-si_-essepgEalis9_sleq!!__qcs.ssicglqE& t ina t --ao;e;;i ; -;;i ;r;anil loan assocj-ation, huilding anil loan asiociation, orinalustrial loao and investnent cotrpany chartered anderistiDg uDder the lavs of N€hraska;
l2l Account shall Deau any accounr of anyrerber or depositor of a nelber dFposiforv iFstitutioninto - rhich are rleposited shareholdings, savings, ordeposits of that lerber;(l) Corporation shalt rean a corpoEationforreil puEsuant to sec+-j.oas 21-17r127 t.o ?.1-,lTrltl1a(tt) Dcpartuent sha11 nean the Depart[ent ofBanking aod Finance;(5) (:over:ed clain shall nean any unpaidsharehoLCings, sayings, or aleposits of a ecrber ordepositor of a neuber depositorl institution anil shichis not in ercess of the applicable anount,s to chichsections 21-17,127 ro 21-17,1tt5 apply as established

!l tte plan of operation of the corporaticn, if suchdepository institution becones iosolvent and goes intovoluntaEy liquidation or is placed in iovoluntaryIiquidation bI order of the departrenr af.er JuIy 10,1976;
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(6) Uerber depository iBstitution shaLl rean
any depositor,/ inslit-ution authorized and chartered
nnaler the lavs of this state so long as it- aaiotains
insurance in fulL force and €ffect pursuant to sections
21-17,127 to 21-17,145; anil

(71 shares, savi,nqs, ard tlePosit capital shall
trean the aqgregate total of shares, savings, and
deposits held hy the re6ber ilePositorY institution-

Sec. 7. If any section in this act or aDf
part of aDy section shaIl be declared invalial or
unconstitufional, such declaration shall not affect the
valittity or constitutionality of the reraining poEtions
thereof.

Sec. 8. That- original sect ions 8-702 anil
21-77r1J1, Reissue ReYisetl statutes of tlehraska, l9{3,
sections 8-116 aod 8-122, Revised staf-utes suPPlelent,
7982. anal sec+-ion 8-157, Reissne Revised Stat-utes of
Nebraska, '1943, as arended by section 1' Legislatite
Bitt 58, Eiqhty-eiqhth Legislature, First Sessio!,1983,
are repealed.

Sec. 9. Since an eierqency exi.sts, this act
shall be in full force dnd take effect, fror aud after
its passage anil approval, accorditrg to lar.
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